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受講学生：３４名 

 

 

Ａ.全体的な印象はどうでしたか？ 

・I got to know about 35 new and amazing topics of various Major chairs in a platform. In one word I am fascinated, 

overwhelmed. 

・Integrated agricultural seminar 2022 is very interesting. I am lucky to be able to attend the session offline this year. 

・The session was very carefully organized. Every student was taken care of. 

・農学の広い分野それぞれの研究が知れたこと、研究は世界と繋がっているという意識、自分の経験、などなど多

くのことを学ぶことができた。 

・The seminar was very interesting, we could enhance our perspective in other field in the focus on agriculture. 

Besides, we could know more each other and make friends. 

・Overall, I really enjoyed the seminar. I can improve my knowledge and my English skill. I also met many friends 

from a different country. 

・The session was really good which helps me to familiar with different dimensions of research. 

・The Integrated Agricultural Seminar has been well organized by UGSAS so the students could get many 
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knowledge about each other's research study. 

・他分野の意見を聞くことができ、ほかの学生とコミュニケーションも取る機会になるのでとてもいいと思います。 

・留学生の研究、他分野の研究について理解する非常に良い機会でした。 

・Well organized, I was happy to take part in. 

・It's a very successful Seminar, I think. Time schedule, academic atmosphere. etc. are good~ 

・It was really a great stage to know about different research theme also with boost my confidence.  So, it was 

helped me that my impression in that regards good. 

・Getting an opportunity to listen to fellow students research work was a really good experience. 

・It was a great opportunity to learn and interact with researchers from diverse backgrounds. 

・It was very interesting and  all the PhD student get a chance to interact with each other. 

・静岡大学の同期と初めて対面した。研究の種類も多種多様であり、自分の研究の良い刺激となった。 

 

Ｂ.特別講演はどうでしたか？ 

・It was inspiring. We learned a lot regarding how to overcome the challenges of obtaining a PhD degree. He vividly 

illustrated that one can reach the desired goal by adopting one self in such a way by respecting the different 

languages, religions, cultures and foods of different countries. The speech of AGYEMAN Sensei,s was very 

eloquent and time demanding 

・The special lecture by Assoc. Prof. Onwona-Agyeman Siaw is very interesting. I got a lot of insights on how to 

survive PhD Program in Japan. The advice of how to write scientific paper also helps me a lot. I am grateful to be 

able to listen to the lecture. 

・The special lecturer taught us how to write a good English paper and how to plan a good PhD. Show us how to 

become better. 

・Good to hear specific advice on writing the paper. 

・The special lecture was very memorable for me because it invited keynote speakers from other campuses who gave 

topics/studies about life as a doctoral students and shared their personal experiences. 

・なかなか英語のプレゼンテーションについて学ぶ機会はないので、大変勉強になった。特に、プレゼンの始め方

や言い換え方などが参考になった。 

・The special lecture by Agyeman sensei is so impactful. We could better learn on how interact with other people in 

order to engage their attention. This lecture must be on a list in the next IAS next year. 

・It was a good experience for me to listening and understanding about other fields. And also Agyeman gave us a lot 

of suggestion that can help our doctoral life. 

・The Professor was so good to attract the concentration of the audience. 

・These lectures had a lot of information from which I got a lot of motivation. 

・The special lecture was guided by Prof. Agyeman that explain about challenges in pursuing PhD degree, and this 

lecture gave us many perspective that we need to consider in order to get the degree successfully. 

・プレゼンテーション発表において聴者に効果的に伝える方法（特に英語での発表について）について勉強にな

ることがたくさんありました。このような講義はあまりないので、ありがたいです。 



・Special lecture from professor. Agyeman is very interesting and useful for us. We have learn a lot about the 

presentation skill and how to write good scientific paper. His story inspired and motivated us for our PhD life too. 

・基本的なことを改めて英語で教えてもらって新鮮な感じがした。 

・話し内容だけではなく、先生の話し方など非常に勉強になりました。 

・The presentation was interesting and essential. 

・Agyeman 先生はとても元気な先生でしたので、ゼミナールの最初から明るい雰囲気をつくりました。 

・⼤変実⽤的な内容で良かった。 

・The lecture was clear and understandable. 

・The speaker elaborated on the challenges encountered by PhD students while studying in Japan and how to 

overcome these challenges. 

・This lecture gave us a guideline for better presentation skills and a description of the life of a Ph.D. student in 

Japan as a foreigner. The style of teaching was very good. 

・Lecture should career oriented and stress management strategies for the PhD students. There should be more guest 

lecturers from other countries or renowned scientists. 

・I think it very well. It was an unforgettable experience. Agyeman sensei is very nice, and his lecture has given us 

some useful suggestions in the Ph.D. program. 

・Presentation and information regarding study in Japan. 

・Agyeman 先生のウィットに富んだプレゼンが非常に勉強になりました。 

・It was a pleasure to have professors from different universities. 

・Professor Agyeman' s lecture was very nice and attractive. And he is a very interesting people. 

・Splendid in one word because I learnt from this lectures by Agyeman Sensei, his delivery was so fantastic about 

research, various countries cultures. Furthermore, his suggestion how to respect each other attract me. 

・The information regarding the abroad studies were really good. 

・Oh it was just wonderful. Prof. Agyeman has taught us a lot in such a short time with his really amazing way of 

humor-filled teachings. I believe he made this lecture worth a ton. 

・It was very interesting and interactive. 

・The atmosphere was so perfect which I really enjoy. All professors' suggestions and stories is worth listening. 

・初めて英語での講義を受けたため、講義内容はもちろんであるが、英語表現についても大変参考になった。 

 

Ｃ.セミナーはどうでしたか？ 

・The seminar was enjoyable and impressive. Professor HATTORI, Hiroyuki did a nobel work by isolating 20 

compounds in total. Some compounds prevent obesity. The functions of some compounds are interesting. Actually 

this seminar will help us to realize long cherished dreams and helps to see new dreams. 

・The seminar given by Designated Assist. Prof. Hiroyuki Hattori encourage and motivates me to enjoy the PhD 

program in UGSAS-Gifu University. The presentation about the research is also interesting. 

・In this seminar, I saw the continuous exploration of agricultural development by researchers from different 

countries. 



・It was valuable to hear about his research experiences abroad. 

・日本人学生の私としては、留学も今後のキャリアも興味があるので、服部先生の博士課程のときの話を特に楽し

く聞かせてもらいました。 

・The lecture was interseting, the presenter also carried good materials. However, what I expected was different. 

Because I thought the lecture will be focus on how to create a good career and the opportunities for Japanese and 

foreigner researchers obtain career in Japan. 

・The seminar was very good. It helps the participant to know each other and share their views on the research. It 

will help the participants to make a research team. 

・The special lecture was guided by Hattori sensei that talked about his experience during PhD study in Gifu 

University, and this seminar gave us motivation to not only pursuing for degree only but also to take as much as 

experience during the study. 

・先生の留学体験や実験量を見て行動力を感じ、今後の自分の研究を行う上でとても刺激になりました。 

・The seminar is very professional. Everything was managed perfectly. 

・留学への意欲が湧いてよかった。 

・先生の経験談等、非常に参考になりました。 

・The presentation was inspiring and understandable. 

・海外への留学生活について紹介していただきましたが、生活・研究においてどのような困難があって、そしてど

のように乗り越えたのかについて、もう少し聞きたいです。 

・留学の実体験がこれから参考になるような内容で良かった。 

・Well organized, I was happy to take part in. 

・It avails one of opportunity to interact with colleagues and have diverse opinions about solving research questions. 

・The seminar gave us a different perspective to us. A Japanese student at University Abroad. 

・This is the platform of making communication with the other research field students. 

・Hattori sensei is young and promising and is our role model. 

・Research theme on different dimension, information, results based on experiment etc. 

・研究分野が比較的近いこともあって非常に興味深い内容だった。 

・Seminars helped me to broad my knowledge in different areas so I believe it will be useful for my career. 

・Hattori sennsei' s lecture was also quite interesting. And his experience was worth learning from for me. 

・This is the scheduled that was inspire me and cherish some dream that if I wish to do and explore myself. Really, 

Mr. Hattori sensei's seminar was impressive. 

・The seminar was really nice. Very well organized. 

・It was informative and we are allowed to learn about our area of work. 

・This seminar provides me with new insights into advanced agriculture. 

・研究内容紹介の時間が長く、留学制度等の話をもっと聞きたかった。 

 

Ｄ. 研究発表はどうでしたか？ 

・There were many scientific and interesting topics. Student from different lab were so nicely presented their 



research plan. I felt like it was a fair of new ideas and technologies. 

・The students' presentation widen my knowledge and motivates me to keep pursuing PhD program. I want to 

produce something that is impactful after listening to the presentations. 

・Each student's presentation has shed some light on my research and program. I will be adding and revising my 

experimental plan to fill in the gaps after this seminar. 

・It was good to hear about each other's research in different fields. 

・Add insight for me in making research methods from various multidisciplinary sciences at UGSAS-GU. 

・自分の研究の意義や背景を見直すよい機会になった。大勢の前で英語で話すのは初めてだったので、経験とし

ても良かった。 

・The students' presentation was very good. It can somehow inspire me by listening other people presenting their 

research. Maybe only for sugestion on the next year, the officials should ask other attendants to not taking photo or 

videos during the presentation, since I think some point of researcher presentation may be confidential. 

・From this seminar, I can know much different research from different fields. I also learned more understanding 

about my research from other research that relates to my research. It was a very good experience for me. 

・There were 34 student presentations including me in almost 34 fields, and I have become self-motivation by seeing 

the other's presentations. 

・The students presentation were giving us many perspectives about each others research the PhD study, and it also 

provided many chances for us to collaborate each others in the future. 

・違う分野の学生の研究発表も聞くことができて、非常に有意義な時間でした。それから自分の英語力のなさを痛

感しました。 

・Most of student's presentations were well-prepared and interesting. In addition, some studies are very advanced in 

both technique and knowledge. 

・英語がわからなさ過ぎて、よくわからなかった。 

・先生の経験談等、非常に参考になりました。 

・Mostly used the technical terms that not easily understood by the other fields. 

・自分の専門分野以外の研究について理解を深めました。初めて知る研究トピックもありましたので、とても面白か

ったです。 

・基礎的な内容から説明できるほど、1⼈1⼈の発表時間が⼗分にとられており良かった。 

・I appreciated all the presentations. We could easily see that most of the students tried to give the best of them. 

・Presentations from different areas of research help to widen the scope of understanding on different topics. 

・The student's presentation gave a preview of a wide area of study different labs are conducting. It may be useful for 

future collaborations. 

・This helps the student to build up their confidence which will helps them to speak about research in front of great 

scientists. 

・Every student prepared this presentation carefully. Each presentation has its own characteristics, which is worth 

learning. 

・Most of the research theme was contemporary and based on the demand of world's. 



・文字だけのスライドで発表する学生も多く、分かりにくい発表が多々見られた。 

・It was good overall. Most of the students made enjoyable presentations. However some of them just read what it 

was written in the slides which I believe is inappropriate. 

・Students everyone' s research are very interesting and valuable, so I learned a lot from the presentations. 

・Good platform to know about the research area and theme. Every student were so nicely presented their plan from 

different lab so it really helpful to other. 

・The student presentations made me realised how diverse research is. 

・I believe we have a lot to learn from each other. Some students had really excellent presentation skills and many of 

them are doing cutting-edge technology research which is really inspiring and knoweldgeful. 

・It was well presented and very informative. 

・Everyone was so confident and we share useful knowledges. 

・ (ほぼ)初めての英語発表だったため伝えたかったことの何割が聴衆者に伝わったのか、不安が残った。これは

今後の課題とした。 

 

E. 同級生と交流することができましたか？ 

・Yes, For the first time , there was an opportunity to exchange ideas with students from different laboratory of 

Shizuoka University and Gifu University. I got to know about the country,culture, foods of many peers. Thanks 

UGSAS, Gifu authority to arrange this great program 

・I am glad I could talk and got to know other students especially the one from Gifu University. As this class is a 

very rare occasion, I tried to make as many new friends as I can during the session. 

・Although the English language is different from different countries, it doesn't stop us from communicating with 

each other and being interested in research. I will try harder to learn English. 

・I have a good relationship with good colleagues in the Faculty of Agriculture and we have very good discussions. 

・今後も励ましあいながら一緒に頑張る、良い仲間がたくさんできた。お互いの研究のこと、大学のこと、国のことな

どたくさん話せた。 

・Yes, definitely. And even I can make friends with them. I hope this such occasion will be held again someday. 

・During the seminar session, I tried to familiarize myself with students from different fields and also discussed with 

them about research in Japan. 

・Yes, during the seminar we could communicate each other to broaden our knowledge about each other research 

topic, the session was all using English language so there were no language border between the students. 

・公用車やバスで一緒に登校したということもあり、静大の学生と特によく交流することができた。 

・交流する時間がありませんでした。 

・今年は発表だけでしたので、研究だけでなく、日常生活についても、同級生と自由に話す機会がなかなかありま

せんでした。 

・英語でのコミュニケーション⼒が不⼗分で、上⼿く意図を伝えられない場合があった。 

・Most of the interactions was good especially with Prof. Agyeman. 

・Yes, we had a good discussion. Came to know about everyone's area of research. 



・It is not very good because their not enough time to talk with the other to know more about their research. Five 

minutes questioning sessions is not enough for us to know more about their research. 

・If my spoken English is better, I think I can have a deeper communication with them. 

・Yes, I did not only learn from the presentations but also talking with my colleagues after the seminars. As 

Professor Agyeman mentioned, I believe it is important to make connections. 

・I have gotten some discussion with others, but still someone' s research was too unfamiliar for me to talk so well. 

・Yes, it seem to me like a get together party. Students from Shizuoka University also students from Gifu university 

with different lab. I enjoyd much and like to thank to UGSAS Gifu to create this kind of platform. 

・Yes, I had a good communication and would like to keep the connections I have built in future as well. 

・Maybe I am not very familiar with some research fields. 

・講義を受ける前に想定していたより大変多くの生徒と交流した。 

 

F. 先生と交流することができましたか？ 

・Yes, I was impressed by the responsibility and co-operation of all Sensei,s. The behaviour of teaching staffs were 

friendly and cordial. 

・Overall the communication is going well, there were no problem. 

・The instructor communicated with me in easy-to-understand English and patiently explained the meaning of words 

if I didn't understand something. 

・Agyeman 先生から話しかけてくださったので、少しだけ話せた。 

・I make question in the special lecture Q&A session. And in some occasion I made some communication with them 

outside the event. 

・They are very active, sincere, and kind. They always provide me the information about different academic 

activities and also other information related to staying in japan. 

・The faculty staff and teaching staff were provided us many help during the seminar so the session were held 

successfully. 

・あまり交流できませんでした。 

・交流する時間がありませんでした。 

・今年は発表だけで、休憩時間も短いでしたので、なかなか話すことが出来ませんでした。 

・⾃⾝の発表の時間でしか交流できなかった。 

・Yes. 

・Yes, teaching staffs have considered every aspect and have a very good communication. 

・Due to my poor English, I have no topic or courage to get a good communication with them. 

・Yes, All sensei also teaching staff showed their very friendly and co-operative role. 

・All the professors are open to any question. 

・同期との交流に重点をおいていたため、あまり先生とは交流できなかった。 

 

 



G. その他，意見を自由にお書き下さい。 

・Organizing such a seminar was time demanding. It will help to boostup my confident level. Best presentation 

award giving method will inspire many researcher for the future. Sensei,s participation can be increased. 

・Thank you very much for conducting this class offline. It was a very nice experience. I am hoping to be able to 

attend program like this in the future. 

・To be honest, I am very grateful for this presentation. This is my first time to presented in English. The students' 

publication gave me new ideas. It let me know more about the research and techniques. I think it would be nice to 

add intergroup discussions. 

・The Integrated Seminar greatly increased my insight and knowledge and found new friends from various 

majors/courses. 

・同期と交流することがほとんど無いので、勉強になりました。貴重な機会を設けていただきありがとうございまし

た。 

・Agyeman 先生の司会進行は様々な話をはさんでくれて、2 日目がすごく楽しかった。全体の改善点としては、英

語が苦手な人には少し質問のハードルが高いので、個人的に聞くしかない。休憩時間以外にも、交流するセッシ

ョンがあるといいと感じた。 

・For all the Professors, officials, and staffs who contribute to make this event happen, I would say thank you. It was 

the goog opportunities and experience for us. 

・Thank you very much for UGSAS that held this seminar. I really enjoyed the three days that we passed. 

・The seminar was really attractive. I learned many things from this seminar. This seminar session helps me to share 

my views and thoughts with other participants. I think every participant got the motivation by this seminar. 

・For the next seminar, it is good if we can also visit Shizuoka University. 

・英語の学習をもっと大切にしようと思えたいい機会だった。 

・In sum up, the seminar was very good and well managed by Prof. Nakano and The UGSAS.    

・Overall, the seminar was a success. 

・It was very good. The no of lectures/seminars from experts may be increased in future. 

・There should facility for the students who are coming from other universities, should give them daily allowance 

and suitable place for staying. Coming by 3 hours driving for 3 days is very big task and presenting their researches. 

Another opinion from me there should be cultural night or game night final day of the seminar days. 

・I think that it will be better for passing one year student. 

・I think these seminars are a good opportunity to get to know other research that are being conducted in agricultural 

sciences and also to make connections with other PhD students which, I believe, may be profitable in the future. 

・Thanks a lot for giving me this opportunity to introduce my research. And if we can have more activity not just 

presentation, maybe it will be more interesting. 

・Though it was I credit phD courses, but the platform to gather different laboratory students in a place to show plan 

it seems to me very good. Also, to inspire the students there was best presentation award theme really good. 

・Thank you to all the professors who organised the seminar. For guiding us , giving us important tips and for 

providing important advices. 



・I think it's because of covid that we only have the lectures and not a community dinner together with all the 

dignitaries. It becomes a bit easy to communicate with food and drinks on the table and I really missed that. Other 

than that it was an excellent learning seminar for me. 

・The session was very informative, enjoyable and encouraging. 

・Just so good experience, feel regret that no drinking party because COVID-19. 

・コロナ以前は合宿のような形で本講義が行われていたと聞いた。その際は講義後交流会のようなものも行われて

いたようなので、その点だけ惜しいと感じた。 

 


